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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Aiulhluz Merlon.,

Victoria, 1! C.July 17.- -11 m s Warspite
flagship of the North Pacific squadron, with
Rear Admiral Ilolhain on hoa.d, arrived here
thii afternoon. The- admiial was received
with a salute fired l,y H M S Champion, He
was seen on hoard Hie Ingship hy a correspon.
dein, who interviewed him chiefly in reenrd to

A LI "ANY.. OUttUON.

Powdertil a war the suggcslcd movements of the war ships to
lolccl Cinadnn vessels in Uehrir.'' sea. The

a Jmirul has not yet hail an op;oitunity :o com-
plete a p:rusual of the mass of coiicspi.n.lcnce
tii.it awaited him here.bul he stated eirioa'.hic-a!- ly

lliat lie had as yet received no instillations
to send any of the llekt to I lie north to protect

ABSOLUTELY PTOE
liiiush vessels from the seizure lv Am. lean
cutters, or to retake any that miglit be seized1 It K I'KUFIT OK HKIMi KOtBfFL'l.VAU AiSl.K IM.M'KUY. in uie ueuring sea.

Seme sti'king evidence of the way in which A i'rnn.ylVAala Cjclone.
Soltii. Bki HLEitliM, Pa., Jnly 17, Athe pensiun houuty of the ovi:::r.cui has been

piostitutcd for pol.tical purposes was brought
out hy Senator Vest during the debate on the

cyclone swept over Hcllerlown this evening.

The Cutick Addition to Albany has
just been thrown or. the market and will
he sold at such prices and terms as will
enable the speculator to make good
money. This property lies just this side
of Got Ira's Park; is high and sightly,

Hotels and residences were unroofed and
church steeples hlowa down, The Hellertown
agricultural works we'e totally demolished and

disability bill,. Massachusetts, for example,
famished 157,785 soldiers end Indiana enly

165, 147; but only 20,272 of the Massachusetts
seven woikmen sustained injuries. John free-
man, aged 11, instantly killed. Two passen-
ger tiains on the Lehigh Valley road encounter

overlooking the city and surrounding
country. In the language of a Firtt
street merchant, "That is destined to he
come the 'Bon-to- n' residence portion of
the citv." ed tne storm and lioth nairowiy escaped being

men arc on the pension lolls, while 42,553, or

more than twice as many, Indiana veterans

are . It is ridiculous to suppose theWallace St Cusick, the agents for this
property, have their own conveyance and
will be glad to show this, the best of all

Massachusetts men were exposed to less dan-

,ers in battle or suffered les from wounds and
nJuui3ns, to the intending speculator. disease tiu. the Indiana men. How is it,

t;itn, that while nearly as many M)ldicr went

wrecKeu. 1 ne trains naa to leel their way
along, lieiii.-nllj- ' slopping to allow telegraph
poles and trees to be lemoved from the track.

An Appointed,
Wasiunutox, July 17. The Oregon sena-

tors secured an appsintment to day w hich there
was a general scramble for among senators and
representatives in the appointment of Ferdi-
nand N Shurtltir,. of Portland, as one of the
nine ippraisers under the recently passed ad-

ministration cusloxis bill. ThfS''l,nppoir.tnieiits .

are regarded as among the bet .11 the gift of

from Massachusetts as from Indiana, less than
half as tuaryof tliem draw pensions? Illinoistrpnin-mr- i nrr srn
sent over Oo.oco moie mtn to the ficnt than
Indiana, but iu pensions number 6,cco less

Vailing Photographer! Albany Oregon,
the president.

Wo have boiuht nil the negatives made hj

than Indiana's, j Pennsylvania furnhhtd near
'y twice as many men as Indiana, and has only
about 4, Coo more pensioners. " he rensrrt

ail th's h that Indiana is a doujthd tuw
and the pension oiTice has b.en ustd to

make vo;cs.

h W CUrk ati'l W H op to Nov
TttiMva't liiiult.l!a.

Tacoma,. July 17. The recount of the cen15 h. ISS'J. lMii.licat on l.e hna Iron
horn ouly of u r.t rcdnceii r.t f. We hay sus in the disputed distiicts has been complet-

ed, and Chief Case has forwardeddim ahout 1S.OU0 otvative umile hy our
fcntvts, fr'ui which tlupttciit" cmi had it to Supei visor Jenkins at Wh.Vcom what he be- -

It is noticalile that when the rapn't lican
lives to be Mie lull inid correct census of the -like rates. e ca.ry tit only till. Huh

viowb of this stato bud do etiUig'd work
lowest rntoa for lirft cUm work. Wi th'til

leaders want to piss anything through cr ngress city. nh these outlying suburbs soon to be
which they know will not go U lough on its annexed 10 .K ity s present incorporate limits .

pleaRid to nee yiu at mir Sniii in rruini'iit
blook, ufcxt door to M hp on to T mchv merits, and which they know will have to 0 mid niihlhc Kern Hill district added, it makes

the city's potulalion 40,165.
through under the "gag-iui- of autocrat

and di:ai.i:i;s IN.
.ew irl I'lfy. INiluilatloii.

Washington, July 17 1'he rcugh official.
Keed, they first begin to accuse the democrats

of being obstructionists. They are now sji d- -RatgaiuH 10!''

ing out the report all over the country saying count ul the population of New York City l.Vs

been aonapleted by the census office, and shows aIOO F. Albany Lodge No 4 holds its
reuular meetins Wednesday evening o.' that the democrats are going to use all parlia

each w eek. Visiting brother are cordially

AGRICULTURAL IIPLEiV ENTS, WAGOKS AT.'D BiCGITTS, LOGGERS AP'O
BLaCXMSTHS' SUPPL ES, ITiO'A, STEL, CSIAIcV, COAL, PAINTS,

OILS, WAGON MATERIAL, BABY CARRSAGS&, GARDEN
AND GRASS SEED, GUNS and AMMUNITION.

nvited to attend.
mentary rules in their power to defeat all legis
lation now before congress. These reports are

sent out to poison the average republican mind

against democrats in order to prepare republi

a papulation 01 1,513,501. 1 he census returns
ot !S8o gave the population as 1,206,299, an .

increase of 28 per cent during the decade,

llaml Amputated.
Ek'&ENE, July 17. A young man named

hleliy caught his hand in a circular saw at .

Pleasant Hill yesterday, and it was mangled
so bably as to require amputation.

cans lor wnat tnese teauers inicuu 10 uu mcui
selves. It is a scheme much used but the

people'are bscoming acquainted w ith it and i:Itlllt lirtrLlf,THE FU no longer arouses them.

I'IMAL WEAkXKsS.

llei.ry J Qillagher, 56 Prioji Street.X Y,Hv All nian 11r.ll

write. : "Haviuii been tioubled witii pains
hi bauk snd chest dui'ull the last winter 17 Xii.;tJK, '..' .': iV

A Eia Freight Bill. A car-loa-d of as
tine a lot of furniture ns has ever been
seen in Albany, lias been received by
1'ortiniller & Irving. It consists of about
twenty varieties oi elegant center tables,
in Kith century and other finish; hand-
some bedroom sets, stands, tables, etc.
People wanting the latest mid prettieet
in the furniture line should call at one
and see these goods. Though the freight
bill was large the prices will be as reas- -

ooniM:lled to remain at. home nimble to5 kXtPae. Broth!3f?
u ud to businesn, until 1 wasanvlaeo ny a

.iigihI t.i trv one of Allcock's Purnus Vi..K-

ter.. 'Ariwr applliugobo to my oheNt ni;d

oi:e tu iii.v iu three hour. I rellvt1RATIYE whieh 1 bid nut gi.t !! over tnree isiOtiiriH
or.aine as possitii::.t eherfullv reeou meud them to perm-ri-

having spinul weakness and lung trouble."j"j V yi 1 T I o w I

HEALTH 1
Vi fciirG roce:

iiiyr Cio and sou tha
l uoM wiitcli at tiic "(ioliltn

fitl'lEil! Tim's rnilGH A tliutifiulwolllT.ulc l'mzanr." Julius
Protlucfi, Enkiil fiiie;;:--

only remedy Known which will

3 tha KutritlY3 ProoDsses of flw

tv:;irl rui'1 'ir.iplo morns !t quickly
n.'.uc:: y t'l'KKS Alt Forma of
i.l.i, V;iiHtiii;itt(m, Jtlontal nntl

JJrTRTCK'S f'Viis"" ." I

Pianos.

New lii.AtKsMi iii Hiio!'. G N Willis ,

has just completed bis blacksmith shop at
the comer or Second and Railroad streets
where uli kind nf iron nnd wood work
cm be had and dime in tirst class order
Bring on your pin vs, wr.or.s, etc., etc.
for repair s.

W'.h.d S.vwisii. Marshall & Son, with
their sttam Kin- jtc prrpar-i- to saw wood
with prmiipthtss on short notice. Leave
nrdiTK aiOi'yoc A: .Dros. orFarm
er.. vCarclinu-- e

prciprielor of the (iolilcn Rule liaziuir.in-iiinn- s

us tlmt lie 1ms the Prize 1'aUnj:
l'mvilt r, nt:l No 1 Jnpim ten, expressly
t:p lor bis business, mid for the lieuelii
ui Ins customers, emti box of lmkinii
pow der will w in a piece of line 1awar
and also each pound of the tea w ill w in u

' ';'.''I lifiir jioodx yt t tif t.,Hi
iMasotml'.it

1

T'10 (ttorr Is f "f n f ormal. w.lr toeh '.

hnriilnnr 1:1s tl"r-- to the i!.aer tn ..!
wal, 1'i':::im' i'"i not k.'en r'.' '.'',' ." '

Of eoiin:-- . ci:irv. :j..:!.( r ."l.:i..i' ".

liY.r... es ::". '.lK':n i.iy !' ' '
blotfhiti. pirnpt'-- v: .!: 'r it ('
CJtJTlor t'1!! of a u:.".''' r: d r '

I..'i"i wl:l:i. If yoi: t.r::- '

lie wis' In timo, :md t.'.Ati Ir. ri.:: (f i

Medio:! PiHi'ovrr;.--
. It pn- -l t!)t' ""''

ki.lnovs n jroi:d working crd"r. ' u
Ijifio.1, rli'.ui 'S '.lie fro:;: :".:: :; . i:r

r - c" ! I: '.'ties, frr.ni !.:" a "::
lip liiO V. 11. I.m:- ' :Ul:y.

..! M.'dical r.i, nvi ry" i !n e:;s
fiitftiiful Inv.vjiN of i:nd. it ' .

In tiuii-- , nrr-- : i 1 tl'n r.t. re': ; nil ' .:

till) I.urs iv, i' ' !""":' "

cud imn!: 1:. ' Vl.'vi'".. h.'r .1,' '.r:s
Slln !: UiJCr-v- ' I.'i'-- s. f- -:

ln..i:: i riir.CH' ailfi-ut- s. Ii i pi-v- :..
to,i;'j .:: :'Hr :tiv.-- or !m.:-- -

in iva rtr.-- 1. f.-w- rt !:: t'.. i..-
and MK-- r 111 y. r !iy ui;p !n:i' i...
tln:si. 1.111711M, "tirer! cxp'l. mil
tiv 1!:.) .tnbillt.i'i'd. h:i !1 il

Its nitfv- - In Cliritur Titt:r.
v:rysiiK'r.. licit?, t .injur.

Son T;vns, Gi.itro, or T.iki Neck, aud .::

!:i...r .

piece nt hue jrbissware, mm cusionais
who liuv one pound of tea or a box (

hukini.-powde- w hich is warranted, will
have a chance at tlmt hcautiful pibi
wiiUh. He has also added a liue usfhi -

Conrad Mcver. iti'

,. tllH
I .1.-- i

'Vrlil
.1 HUll

r'is
I.' X

,.l I. rli-s-

Knik.
1.1 bf

i:rn!U 0:1s
C iloliltli.TlI'Ki'l-K- I W A Mi- -

S; ni? i:xIi;i:itlon, Cettornl Debility,
lu .tin or a.i y xlimtd or wcai
ciuh! conultton of tho from what-r- -

.r c.fiv.:v.9 f !i J'.rup.ln, Hulls Kan-;n- (f

rii: rind all IMaoaucs of

Iac illaoA. tiloiawrli, ivcr nud Kldnej.

si.ca. six bsttus roa ss.go.
lir IHnr'. i'fl-- 's dccriptlve of

Ut'sir(;!iuaul Lis other
KUt iro by uiuil.

HILLER DRUG G0.,San Francisco, i'l
roa baIe bx

...t.'ions, such as pin. plea
f li t; fliin. mpecially nu f.ec,

blood and will riis.p- -
usiuir. Ptuuder'a Oergoa

-

STAR n a nam r llln'il
.d Pniili.

luont 0' fnuiily (irocertes to his 111:1111

lnni'.lh of tiliissware mid cftickejy.
which is the largest in the Willi.i::i ;u
Yitll. v. Uo nml see Ir Uradwhol at the
(iolili-- liule llaznnr, mid you w ill lim!

that iinthiin! is inisrepretnted.Cfnuor Eroadalliiu and fir
I" iviilemrnl Hill Gloves.

ict-- a full line of these gloves in
black and colored. Am sole agent for

"(ioldun M..ll-- il Plpcoverr" Is the
awl limn rpinly. Bold by Wttnt'.

and olwirai'rd by lis manul(irtilivie. lo no
II that It Is el ilmcd to iircninpliu. or n.o.i. y

pai l for It will !v promptly
Woblo's IiiiT..wBAHT Mti'iCAi.

Mr.nnf icturers, No. 603 Maia btrc't.

FOSHAY &. ALP.AHY, CGiJ- -

Anooba Goats Wanted. Tho under-

signed w ants to buy ISO lit ad of Angora
goats. Call on or w rite to me at Albany

ii. J B iiTEWAitrsox.
Albany, Oregon. rininuvl t-- 1 oung.Vn!! Ml till

-t I...,h
Ilunulo, H. v.

n-- . Ki-- '

I

'Yon,
K(o..

' uuiicil rruilM,

rten Frlt.
in gar

t Etc.,

Ackk Tracts. Some choice 10
2ti acre tracts for garden purposes.Albany alve.Iti cklru. Arnica

Tiia IijC. Sll"e ill llii v rl'l I n jtiGt secured for sale r.t a bargain. Inquire
F ivjr a .rii. r tt,ir. Oluiir f (,uiss k l. illICK .Ul.:er.,ssoo 8fSSa of Dr. Pmr's t'starra Rfmedv. lor au

mourublo case of Catarrh uz tho HtuU.
Is, lii.i.iiiH, OiriH, a:ld alt Sklo Erupt li. .11

IHi'iuviji.v.-iir.- 'ii ir imv rspnrei. 11 uvu ir--

1'itciT IIoxks. For nil kinds of fruitII.J'J.l o'll liTm n, "
lrl.;. H ee 11. ior im.s, ror pl.b i.j ruaiiKj hih. boxes go to the Sugar Pine I'oor and

Lumber Co. lied rock pric 9.M.inii

..-e- t eyorythitin tlmt In kpi in a

Iti Tarlety and Rrooery ere. Uighiv
a rkst prlc? fd for

ALL KINDS OF SODUCE.
-- Manufacturers of

:iiTj t . srris, muii,
r.u:i.3, B33KS, purj;:t3

cu3;3, Mjc:r3Y,
ETC., ETC.

r wost of.S K Vouiik'k 0I1' flora

12) Kirnt umm, A i ban v, Or.

The t'ulplt and the Blatr,
Rev K M Shrout. pastor United Breth

ren Churgli, llluc Mound, Kan., says: '!
feci It my du'v to tell what wonder. I)i

This Trade Vi.ikonastoit
ireans it Is th- - lwt the

am! skill can con.
trive. ,old 01, 'y by fmiith
6c Senders.

DR, JAMES KEYEEf',
Graduate of EdinMPg, ScoHand,

Has locate In Albany. Frf n hi

Inrmih knowlodit" of bis prnipssion
1 hisfTparltinuflof 10 yBr an r.ra-e- rl

ia Caral-- v RogimtTit, he hopoa lr
mnrittlie p.trnnage of those Interested
In horiwn, oatM. sheep, etc. lie would
lo reoomme.id hln aolnllon or linaineni

or sore ihoulders eore backs, broknn

Klnii's New Discovery has done tor me.
L.l." .11. 1 nA n.vMv lungs were oauir uiscwu, ...j

im EriaiMES CRIST ANO SAW

WlLMAOfUOY IRON FRONTS

m ALL KIH3 OF HEAVY

ANO L1CH1 WORK, IN

1301. MM BRASS

CASTINGS.

nn.l.hlimers Ihoueht I could live only a
PAISLEY & FISH. JOE PRINTERS. . . 1 . . i 1,

ALBANY
few weeks. 1 "'OK live oome. m i- -i

Klnp's New Discovery and am sound and
,.& ., L iu. -

Delmonica Kestauranl.
CORNER FIRST AND ELLSWORTH SIS.

The nndnridKiied liivinK purehajwl the
old Herman KentMiirn.it :and h. opened
under tho aliovr ai Hrt-u- l

We are piennred to lurmth muh
for parties or damics on nhrt ntitio;. Ov.
ters served in very tyl. eastern or wo t:

wen, gai.ung o ins

KI.ANCIS PFEI.FFER.
PROPRIETOR OF -

Albany Soil; Works
niul Marjr?'iniirer o-f-

3E0I0S CQSFElTICKFRI

Dr. M. H. Ellis, physieian and surgeon
neee. wounds, sprains, in o,
r psr hottls.
t,4T .S.:eat John S?tim(ir's Iverv

.

tiirsels, Cumrtii.

We make a specialty of ladles and missea
fine rorsets and waists. We also have a
drive In a French satlne corset at 75 centa
Extra good value.

Sa.mi kl E Youno.

o pslrlng tl'I'eeial aiteutioii JM
d or inai'hiuen

Albany, Oregon. ( Mia mane in euy
oantrv.

Eafh.
ll kinds of Hh know.i in thK llurku?.

KmnhiT onlv Hrs-ol-a r elp. ar.d vitini
Patiorns Made on Short Notici. The transition from long, lingering andwill be prompt nd O'liirtenns. Hoular

meaJi 2S eta. Coffee of lirt-ci- nn.lltv
DR. C A. WHITNEY,

Physician and S urge
jlTer.rHnow prppri to fit W10U

nlwavsfrosh and at Portland
in 'doainra. We aJao keep a full

painlul sickness to robust health marks an
.noi-- I,, the life of the Individual. Suchrid a cod of coffee and cake t fn.in 6 to 10 l.smta Sumwkb IlLousaa. 1re latea

nivjlit.is, )ut fri.n mi inf ict-r- s

Samukl E Younoby express.
a remarkable event Is treasured In the
memory and the agency whereby theF?i'm" cspital lo loan on

Miiai.-
-

I wurliv. V K MiP er 0r3nste of BelleTne Hospital Medicalef

fints and Tropical fruits,
ta. I am well known in this city and n
nest tha tizeoi to give me a call.

SAMGOFtS Proprietor
jnnH health has been attained Is gratclullv."Ison X' I', late an
blessed, llencelt Is that so much Is heardKuh House tie city Con-n-Kiiiiu ht. opposite theCIGARS AMD TOBACCO

Joliege Now 1 ork City.
Direases of woman a .peeialty.

i...nn' Rrick, Albany, Or.
Best roast cofJee in

Meyri'f.
In nraise of Electric Hitters, bo many-
feel th-- t owe their resloratp-- n to health to
thrmenf the rrreat alterative and toniclVIilk! MUkl!ART STUDIO, Smoke the oelebrabd Havana filed cl-- r,

msnii factored at Jal or Joseph s cigarll rou are troubled with any disease ofmr ANTEt ctlve tiootl. District and
kldnevs. liver or stomach, of long or short

Only 8 etnti.f.cti.tj.f Holloltlnc Agents in ai pans m.
llr. Dr. Piitlon. - Blumbtrg Bloc standing, you 111 siuely find relief by use

S. W. Paisley,
Albany, Ong

WHO LE3 LK DK M.ER 1-N-

Tobacco and Cigars.
Ordors solicited from s. Ii !rl.

I m prepared to deliver milk to all parts
of the citv. (iusrsi-'- Ih bt qnality.
Iae orders t V V. Mrownell's urocery

northwest. Hood commission ura
slnslvn territory......inUnmil. t.iwe Rtock Ti Co.

ef Electric time' a. ncio si 50c mm i

per bottle at Foshay i; M.i""' 1'rujt
t W Bentley. best boot and shoe maker in

it7,l"poo.lte Forimillerftlrfipg'tGiven In Drawing. PalritljtjLESSOVS Plctarea ft'raaleor palnteO Hpoksne f' It, WaliinRtr i .tote.tore.'
V Fi.tcii.to order.


